SAY “I DO” ALL OVER AGAIN
Renew your love and commitment for each other thousands of miles from home, in an intimate
and romantic setting out in the nature. Make your moment around at the idyllic tropical paradise
of Olhuveli with its awe-inspiring lush sceneries and exquisite ambiance of pure natural beauty.
Imagine the two of you on the powdery beach with the sound of the waves lapping the shore
and rustling of the palms to the cool ocean breeze in a traditional Maldivian wedding setup
against a breathtaking and magical sunset backdrop.
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SIMPLICITY ROMANCE
Published Rate

$800

Package Outline
- Wedding coordinator
- Master of ceremonies – the judge and witness
- Tropically decorated Wedding Parasol
- Tropical bridal bouquet - in-house garden
- Accompanying Boduberu troop & flower girls with traditional Maldivian dress
- Three tier wedding cake (top only)
- Wedding photography by in-house photographer, USB key with 75 photos
- Evening turn down service with special room decoration
- Wedding gift - Maldivian sarongs for couple
- Wedding certificate
Add Ons
- Florists bridal bouquet
- Bottle of selected champagne
- Hair style & make up
- Milk bath with flower petals & 2 glasses of wine
- Aroma therapy massage & milky bath
- Sunset photo session around the island with decorated buggy
- Romantic candle-lit dinner with a bottle of sparkling wine
- In-villa breakfast on the next day morning

$62
$216
$148
$86
$333
$185
$431
$62

SUNSET WEDDING
Published Rate

$2,452

Package Outline
- Wedding coordinator
- Master of ceremonies - the judge and witness
- Tropically decorated wedding parasol
- Accompanying Boduberu troop & flower girls with traditional Maldivian dress
- Tropical bridal bouquet
- Wedding cake
- Celebratory champagne for toasting
- Wedding photography by resort staff
- Photo USB key of wedding pictures
- Spa treatment for two, traditional Royal Javanese Lulur
- Milk bath with flower petals & 2 glasses of wine
- Sunset photo session around the island with decorated buggy
- Romantic candle-lit dinner with a bottle of sparkling wine
- Evening turn down service with special room decoration
- Wedding gift
- Wedding certificate
- In-villa breakfast on the next day morning
Day before Wedding
- Meet with wedding coordinator to discuss the details of the wedding
Day of Wedding Ceremony
- Spa treatment for two, traditional royal Javanese Lulur continued with milk bath
- Greeting the wedding couple at the villa with flower garlands and bridal bouquet
- Flower girls and Boduberu troop ushers wedding couple to the decorated location
- The master of ceremonies begins the ceremony by reciting the wedding vows
- Exchange of wedding ring by the bride and groom, if applicable
- The conch shell is blown to mark the union
- Champagne toast and wedding cake cutting to celebrate the renewal of wedding vows
- Wedding photos session around the island with decorated buggy
- Romantic candle-lit dinner for two on the beach under the stars, three-course succulent sea
- food dinner with a bottle of sparkling wine served by a personal butler
The Morning After
- Sumptuous breakfast in the villa
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“CELEBRATION OF ETERNAL LOVE” WEDDING
Published Rate
Package Outline
- Wedding coordinator
- Master of ceremonies - the judge and witness
- “Celebration of eternal love” exclusively decorated wedding parasol
- Accompanying Boduberu troop & flower girls with traditional Maldivian dress
- Luxury rose bridal bouquet
- Make up & hair stylist
- Fantasia roseta romantic wedding cake
- Celebratory champagne for toasting
- Pre-wedding photo session with professional photographer
- Photo USB key of wedding pictures
- Photo album with 40 images
- Spa treatment for two, traditional royal Javanese Lulur
- Milk bath with flower petals & 2 glasses of wine
- Tree planting
- Romantic sunset cruise
- Romantic candle-lit dinner with a bottle of champagne
- Evening turn down service with special room decoration
- Unique wedding gift
- Wedding certificate
- In-villa breakfast on the next day morning
Day before Wedding
- Meet with wedding coordinator to discuss the details of the wedding
Day of Wedding Ceremony
- Spa treatment for two, traditional royal Javanese Lulur continued with milk bath
- Bridal grooming from Sun Spa salon
- Pre-wedding photos session around the island with professional photographer
- Greeting the wedding couple at the villa with flower garlands and bridal bouquet
- Flower girls and Boduberu troop ushers the wedding couple to the decorated location
- The master of ceremonies begins the ceremony by reciting the wedding vows
- Exchange of wedding ring by the bride and groom, if applicable
- The conch shell is blown to mark the union
- Champagne toast and wedding cake cutting to celebrate the renewal of wedding vows
- Flower girls escorts bride and groom for palm tree planting to commemorate their love
- Bride & groom will be escorted to the romantic sunset cruise in the decorated buggy
- Romantic candle-lit dinner for two on the beach under the stars, three-course succulent sea
- food dinner with a bottle of champagne served by a personal butler
The Morning After
- Sumptuous breakfast in the villa

$3,016

Terms & Conditions
• Bride and Groom are entitled for 10% discount on any Spa Treatment.
• Spa reservation to be made prior to arrival in order to book the preferred time slot.
• Wedding Dinner with Family & Friends
- Adults joining the dinner will be charged USD 120
- Children (below 12 years) joining the dinner will be charged USD 60
• Location of wedding and dinner will be subject to prevailing weather condition of the day.
• Wedding package is available for a minimum stay of 3 nights at Olhuveli and does not include
accommodation, meal plan or transfers.
• Due to prevailing weather conditions, the resort may not be able to hold the ceremony on the
designated date, for which the resort cannot be held liable.
• Photos presented prior to departure and if time constraints to be sent to the couple’s postal address.
• Resort wedding is purely symbolic and is not legally recognized.
• Prices are in US Dollars, includes 10% service charge and applicable taxes.
• Packages are valid until 31st October 2021.
Cancellation Policy
• 50% of the wedding package fee will be charged for cancellation within 7 days from the booked
wedding date.
• 100% of the package fee will be charged for cancellation within 3 days of the wedding date.
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